
Two Nassau Projects 
Get 68-G Poverty Aid 

\ a hington-The ffice of Economic Opp<>r-
tunity has approved two grants for Long Island 
poverty programs totalling $68,583. 

The larger grant, announced by Rep. Lester 
\V lff (D-Kensington), provides 41,456 to Man
ha and Great eek for the establishment of a 
neighborhood service center and family consultation 
and referral service. \ olff aid that 800 families are 
cxpootod to benefit from the funds which will heJp 
tx> provide cla es f r con umer protection and 
fin ·al and legal ad,·ice. 

The other gram, announced by Rep. Herbert 
Tenzer (D-Lav,,,-ence), provides supplemental fund 
tomUing 2 ,127, which Tenzer says will make it 

ible to hire 12 neighborhood aides i'l the po-.·
erty areas of Hemp t d, Freeport, Elmont, Roose
velt and Rockville Centre to help develop anti
poverty pro1 

I lentme, area coordinator for the Torth 
h , said the 1anha et-Great eek funds would 

used to et up three neighborhood centers. lie 
id the main one would be in the former Valley 
l I. 65 Hi h t.. 1 nhas . The others "ill be 

located in reat eek, one in the Spruce treet 
Towtts porbnen , 4- pruce t. and the other in 
the t. PJuls ~1E Zion Church, 1 Potters Lane. 
He said he h peel lhe program would be set up in 

,-o months. Richard Lippe, assi hmt county at
torney, id the ncighb rhood centers would be pro
,ided \\ith I al aid sen·ice for free 1 1 aid to the 

r n , • the . a sau Law rviccs Committee 
Inc. is approved bv the ppellate Divi ion. 

The p ident f the Great eclc-Man11asset 
E nomic Opportunitv uncil, Hector Gayle, said 

night · "\\'e ... fecl th, 1 a ,ery important tart. 

We hope that with additional funding and wi.th the 
cooperation of the entire community we can begin 
to break the cycle of poverty in the area. If this 
program fails it will not be the fault of any one 
individual but of the entire community ince it is a 
community respon ibility." 

Hit Kennedy, Tenzer 
For Wetlands Plans 

Freeport-A group of Freeport residents tol<l 
Sen. Robe-rt F. Kennedy (D- .Y.) an<l Rep. Herbert 
Tenzer (D-Lawrence) last night fuat they should 
devote more time to ttieir jobs in Washington and 
top muddying the "-ners of a Long Island wetlands 

cJj pute. 
In a telegram to Kennedy, the group, known as 

the Freeport \Vaterfront Improvement Committee, 
said that local residen "have owned these 16,000 
acres (of wetlands) for several hundred years and have 
not asked any senator or congressman to have the 
federai government rake them o,·er." It concluded, 
" \ e further sugg that you permit our e1ected 
P residing ~upenisor Ralph C. Caso to run the 
Town of J lempstead w-hile you and Congressman 
Tenzer dC\·ote a little more time to } ur pressing 
duti in \Vashington." 

111e two legislators have introduced bills in Con
gr s to com·ert 16,000 acres of outh Shore wet
hnds into a national recreation area. either could 
be reached for comment on the telegram. Kennedy's 
bill would al o permit the Interior Department to 
collect a u er fee. Caso has bitterly oppo ed the bills. 

Phone Company Starts Bureau 
To Tracie Down Crank Callers 

II npted by ooncem at wh t it 
id \\ 1n the number of abusire tek-

ph ne 1\'ed bv i cu tomers, the ew 
Y k . announced ye!>terd.ly a new 
progr. 1th t"he problem. 

special bureau. the noyance Call Bureau, 
\\ s t up about a monlh a0 o, the company said, to 
p • to cu tamers who have been 
h ten 11 f an abusiv-e, threat-
en n:iture. The company suggested 
th ertd by sud1 calls get in touch 

off ice. TI1ey su ted also that 
the vi h c1ll. m intain a record of the 
calls, li rtin nt data uch as the time the 
calls ur and whcthtr the '" ice i male or female. 

teleph ne company spokesman said that the 
compan • now has in operation in mo t of its as au 

fice--; equipment which will enable it to trace such 
a call if it is made \\it:hin a single exchange. Io 
addition, the spokesman said, the company is con
idering -installing equipment that would make it 

po 1ble to trace mlls no matter from what exchange 
they are made. 

·111e spokesm n said that cooperation among 
cu tomers, the telephone company and law
enforcement authorities led to 34 arrests and 33 
convictions last -ear in ew York tate. A assau 
police spokesman said of the new equipment: "It 
sounds like it could make a lot of people tl1ink 
before making these phone calls." 

Boolcmalcers Fined in Suff of le 
Tw men, who police say have been booking 

a ut 1,000 week! in hor e bets, pleaded guilty to 
bookmaking d1 rgc after they were arrested 1 t 
night at their home in t~uket and Brightwaters. 

The men, both ew dav circulation department 
employ , were 1dcn ified as Robert Gosse, 40, wl10 
gave his addres arriage Lane, tauket, and 
Louis C. Henn Jr., 42 who gave his add re s as 411 

ckerson Bll'd., Bri htw ters. They pleaded guilty 
to po s iou of bookm 1-.ing record and were fined 

2 SO h. Police said the men had been book-
makin for at le::i,t ~everal months, taking the bets 
ov r office pho11 . O\,C worked at the Riverhead 

circuhtion office and Henn at Centereach and Ronk
onkoma. 

Heon and Co e were arrested by Gambling 
quad detectives at 9:30 P 1. at their home . Capt. 

David Prince, commander of the squad, said betting 
lip taling about $200 in wagers for the day were 

found at the homes. Prince said the men handled 
between $100 and $200 daily in bets on ITat and 
trotter racing, working together, but did not appear 
to ha,·e anv connection with a s rndicate. "They 
were n t larin o it (the bets) off," Prince s id. Henn 
and Cos e ·had been under sun·eillance about two 
months, police said. The men were arraigned before 
District Court Presiding Judge Lincoln hmidt at 
the Fifth Precinct in Patchogue. 

Franzese Pal Indicted in Robbery 
Brookkn- former chauffeur and bodvgu rd 

for Long I land ,o a 1ostra boss John (Sonnv) 
Franzese wa indicted ,(.",terday on charges of plan
ning and executing a s~ric of bank robberies across 
the U .. 

John (Johnnv Jri,h) ,f ;itcra, 33 who gave his 
address a 253-53 149th Ave., Ro edale, Queens, 
pleaded innocent in U .. District C1rnrt to an 
indiotment which chJrocs him. Franzese and seven 
others with robbing five banks of $76,076 in 44 
days and with plann111g others. 
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Franze e and se,·en others were arre ted April 12 
but Jatera was being held at the time in Miami in 
lieu of $250,000 bail on charges of taking part in 
the robbery of the I I arbor Island pa Hotel for 
more titan $2,000 000 in jewel last month. Accord
ing to 5Si tant U.S. Attorney Michael Gillen, 

1atcra was a principal in connection with the 
planning of the robberies. 

Matera, who was held in lieu of $100,000 bail by 
Federal Judge Loo F. R yfiel, faces up to 50 years in 
prison. 

KEYED TO TRAVEL 

18.00 
Our sleeveless dress with its 

easy skirt and contrast keyhole neckline 

Is keyed to travel in style, 

because it's acetate knit. Easy care, wrinkle 

free in bristol blue with 

light blue trim, moss green with celery, or 

brown with beige. By A mour, 

10 to 18 in Dresses. 

Mail and phone orders filled. 

FRANKLIN SIMON 
MAN-HASSET • MID-ISLAND PLAZA • GREEN ACRES SHOPPING CENTEll 

AT FRANKLIN SIMON GARDEN CITY • ROOSEVELT FIELD 

dogs can't 
resist new 
RED HEART-
Bacon Flavor 

A COMPLETE 
DOG FOOD 
... AT NO 
EXTRA COST! 

DOGS 
ALSO LIKE 
BEEF FLAVOR 
LIVER FLAVOR 
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